THANK YOU Cumulus Media for presenting and Fresh Thyme Market for hosting the Can Jam food drive and securing 3,516 meals for those in need in our community! We are extremely grateful for your continued support in the fight to end hunger in northwest Ohio!
- December 29, 2016 -

THANK YOU Urban Radio, Yark Automotive, and Metro PCS for hosting the Fall Food Drive and securing 423 meals for those in need this holiday season!
- December 8, 2016 -

THANK YOU to our local T.J. Maxx, Marshalls and HomeGoods stores for raising $3,262 toward the fight to end hunger
in Northwest Ohio during their Holiday Food Bank Program! In addition, the TJX Foundation has generously made a $7,500 donation toward ending hunger.

- December 2, 2016 -

THANK YOU to Jeep Plant Toledo OH for hosting a holiday food drive and donating 4,221 pounds of food to the Food Bank! This will provide 3,517 meals to community members in need. For the year, Jeep’s overall efforts have provided 5,293 meals to those in need.

- November 30, 2016 -

THANK YOU Sylvania Community Child Care parents & teachers for hosting a food drive this holiday season! Together, you have provided 65 meals!

- November 29, 2016 -

DiMasso Meatballs Cook-Off collected 303 lbs. for the Food Bank, which will provide 250 meals! This is 63 lbs. more than they collected last year.

- August 31, 2016
"THANK YOU" to the supporters of and staff at **Jeep Plant Toledo OH** for hosting a food drive and donating 1,775 meals (2,131 pounds of food).
- **September 21, 2016**

"THANK YOU" **Haunted Hydro** and **Cumulus Media** for hosting a food drive. Over $1,000 was raised!
- **October 4, 2016**

The Toledo **Big Lots** Stores held a food drive to benefit the Toledo Food Bank during their **Friends & Family Sales Event**.
- **July 11, 2016**
13abc and Dave White Chevrolet partnered with the Toledo Food Bank for the Hope for the Hungry Food Drive.
- June 16, 2016

Elizabeth and Gracie sold lemonade at the Hope for the Hungry drive-thru event, and donated their proceeds to the food bank.
- June 16, 2016

NBC24 named the Toledo Food Bank a beneficiary of the Red Nose Day Event.
**Kroger, Bowling Green State University, and University of Toledo** teamed up for “Sacks for Cash” - March 14, 2016
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**IGS Energy** volunteers spent their All-Employee Day of Service with us. - March 10, 2016
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During the 2012/13 season, for every home goal the **Toledo Walleye** scored, Campbell’s agreed to donate 5 cases of product to the Toledo Northwestern Ohio Food Bank.